Spider crab salad, yogurt sauce,
curry and yuzu oil

Marinated quail breast with chickpea flour,
wild cherries sauce croquant onion
and lemon marmalade
Cold Black spaghetti with caviar
Plin of ox tail, ricotta gel cream
with green celery,
lemon and summer truffle

Dotto in black polenta crust
with zucchini cream and zottoli sauce
Secret of patanegra pork with blueberries,
cream of potatoes and thyme

Small assorted pastries
eden

€

130,00

(served to all the table)

Char and avocado toast,
with various toasted seeds
and fake cucumber mayonnaise

Whitefish in cooking oil with mashed potatoes,
herbs and cherry tomato sauce
with capers and Garda lemon gels

Candy stuffed with sturgeon
with roast pork sauce,
onion oil and caper leaves

Smoked eel with green tomatoes jam,
Garda olive and Groppello wine reduction

Small assorted pastries

Napulè

€ 100,00
(served to all the table)

Selection of raw sea fish

€

60,00

Emotions from the sea

€

30,00

Tartar of marinated gobbetti prawns
with broth of coconut and lime

€

32,00

Fresh Burrata cheese with marinated red shrimps,
caviar, asparagus variations, raspberry sauce
and anchovies powder

€

30,00

€

35,00

Spider crab salad, yogurt sauce,
curry and yuzu oil

€

30,00

Wild roasted octopus with cream of yellow tomato
and wasabi cream

€

25,00

Whitefish in cooking oil with mashed potatoes,
herbs and cherry tomato sauce
with capers and Garda lemon gels

€

25,00

Char and avocado toast, with various toasted seeds
and fake cucumber mayonnaise

€

25,00

Asparagus pie with poached egg
and Grana Padano cheese cream

€

23,00

Tartar of fassona beef, with apple sauce,
celery, acid cream and caviar

€

30,00

Marinated quail breast with chickpea flour,
wild cherries sauce croquant onion
and lemon marmalade

€

25,00

Goose liver with apple marmalade,
cinnamon and calvados sorbet

€

35,00

Our idea of seafood salad
(crispy vegetables, tomato and basil)

Cold spaghetti with black sepia
with squid tartar and marinated ginger

€

30,00

€

30,00

€

30,00

€

25,00

€

28,00

€

25,00

€

28,00

€

28,00

€

30,00

p.p

€

40,00

p.p

Filled ravioli with blue loabster
with its lemongrass scented ristrected
pea pods with raw scallops, pine
nut oil and mint
sturgeon stuffed candies
with roast pork sauce,
onion oil and caper leaves
Saint Peter’s grass cream,
snails in herb crust
and sweet almond cream
Gnocchi with aubergines with light basil pesto
and backed tomatoes and burrata
Vaccinara tail plin, ricotta cream,
green celery and lemon gel and summer truffle
Duck tortelli scented with rosemary
with goose liver in soave recioto
and restricted to grape must
Creamed risotto with sweet leech cream, basil,
and taggiasche olive powders, tomatoes
and saffron oil (min.2 people)
Risotto with vesuvian tomatoes
with crustaceans in cooking oil,
and lime and cherry slush (min 2 people)

grilled eel, composed of green tomatoes
olives and restricted to the groppello

€

35,00

€

40,00

€

40,00

€

40,00

€

45,00

€

45,00

€

55,00

Dotto in black polenta crust
and zucchini cream and zottoli ragu

sea bream scaloppa with clams sauce,
potatoes and pumpkin flowers

crunchy pezzogna, stuffed with spinach,
sea snails with curly and tree sauce

bluefin tuna belly
with porcini mushrooms, scallops,
goose livers and cress pesto

warm crustaceans panzanella
with mint scented salads

blu loabster with variations of tomatoes, mango,
rabarbar marinated with
strawberry with passion fruit emulsion

roasted veal fillet
with restricted summer truffles

€

36,00

€

30,00

€

40,00

€

30,00

€

35,00

€

35,00

with thyme oil (min 2 people)

€

40,00

selection of cheese with mustards

€

20,00

Cover

€

10,00

rabbit lombatina in porchetta
with small pepper scented with santoreggia
and its roast sauce
two cooking pigeon with porto sauce,
cherries scented with cinnamon and its livers
secret of iberian pork with blueberries and wild
thyme with soft potato cream
roasted lamb shoulder with baked potatoes
its meant scented sauce and coffee reduction
roasted duck breast with dried fruits
and gin and mugo pine scented sauce
piemontese fassone beaf fillet
in salt and pepper crust
p.p

p.p

INDICE PER LE INTOLLERANZE ALIMENTARI

1.

Cereali contenenti glutine

2.

Crostacei e prodotti a base di crostacei.

3.

Uova e prodotti a base di uova.

4.

Pesce e prodotti a base di pesce

5.

Arachidi e prodotti a base di arachidi.

6.

Soia e prodotti a base di soia

7.

Latte e prodotti a base di latte

8.

Frutta a guscio (mandorle, nocciole, noci, noci di acagiù,
noci di pecan, noci del Brasile, pistacchi, noci macadamia.

9.

Sedano e prodotti a base di sedano.

10. Senape e prodotti a base di senape.
11.

Semi di sesamo e prodotti a base di semi di sesamo.

12. Anidride solforosa e solfiti in concentrazioni superiori a 10 mg/kg.
13. Lupini e prodotti a base di lupini.
14. Molluschi e prodotti a base di molluschi.

Il pesce destinato a essere consumato crudo o praticamente crudo
è stato sottoposto a trattamento di bonifica preventiva
conformemente alle prescrizioni del regolamento
(CE 853/04, allegato III, sezione VIII, capitolo 3, lettera D, punto 3”).

Al momento dell’ordinazione
siete pregati di comunicare al nostro personale
eventuali intolleranze alimentari.

